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Meet your friends at AÊTILLERY CAMOUFLAGE the photographs, shadows whieh do several vards long, are handled by
ON THE WEST FRONT. not, belong there, all make good trained men. To the observer at

targets. Openings in the countless two or three thousand yards of alti-
(Continued from Page 1) barriers of barbed wire mast be tude, these squares look to bc a

disguised against the all-seeing matter of in(ýhes. Evidently these
Opposite Windsor Hotel. elenients of imprecision, no two camera. must be placed on a dark ba--k,

ýhots falling in the saine place, If there is a circulation of sol- ground to be seen clearly. Some,
althùugli every human and scienti- diers &bout a depot of munitions it offieers have made the mistake of
fic premution bas been taken in îs shown by a photograph. Rail- placing them just below the crest
the aim and the charge eraployed.
Éonce. it often. takes 600 shots to rG&ds are fair taxgets. Wherever of a hill, so that they could. not

a switeh is shown by the photo- be observed by the enemy. But
-'dc-etrby- a position, becanse ap- graph it is fair to assume that that in that case they are equially hid-
ýp-,areïit1y they are delivered blindly. spot is important to thie enemy. den from the allied observer, whoe no o tllIg- ýÈut there are laws from. which the Hence a good dose of shell. mast spend twenty minutes some,
pr portion of truc hits can be The French do not scatter shots times in flying back to gain an

al] e estimated. Gýivcn the proper on general principles. A syetem- angle where lie can see his own
amount of ammunition, regardless(à atie seheme of placing -one shoi signals on the earth. The best

ýof eiýpqnse,, and our French artil-
OPPOSITÉ alter another until ý possibly sixty place is in the middle of a field

-lery. officers can guarantee any re-
WINDSOR HOTILL. have fallen on or about one spot not near any conspicuous objeet

sults required. assures complete destruction oï the whieh could be used by the enemy
If a trench, which has been pro- to regulate firc.

côncealed, is, entered by a work in evidencè. We do nothing

I, H IE-V IEY hole,,the shadow shows. up hall way. Stations for provisions,
stations, whe.re t'roops are disem-

Merchant Tailý-IV ÉU à photograph. But if the. ýen- baxked, parallel linesard narrow- Larocque & Moreau,
is. çùýstructed in the per7 gauge Unes leading to ammunition Mobern qýotcSrapýic 9tgbiD.

pendicular 'plane it is less evident
stores, have characte =-tic black -HIGHýCLASS-

lo5-io7 Richelieu Street. Ir', the -pictuxe- - ýe -Qb"ýrý and white marks on thé photo- -PORT RAITS-
p6st often is marked in the photo-

graph. 21 St. James St. St. johnsp P.Q.
-Specialties- graph by, à 'éôngpiénbug àhaddW at

the windckw, where the observer is Soý on the Directing Map, the
Khaki Shirts, Ties and 1-landkerchiefs posted. But this shadow can be range, is projeeted-,and calculated lKeep out of-the Cold

"Fox" Spiral PLittees,
Half Hose and Gloves. dispelled or broken up by a coar8e atdistanees where the eye alone is just lixe! Holue,,ý*tý

network of wire. The irietwork dffl useless.
We carry a complete line (;f Canes not hinder. the observerý but it ren- Aerial cffiservation of necessity

Swaggers and, other military supplieg ders the aperture invisible. at a must be rapid, because of the iiiany Richefieu
and accessories. great distance. obvious perils. Taking photo- lèectPhotographs taken of a disguised graphs today has become the rale gleain Partoiv

position in a wood, compared with for every machine. They are rapid-
previous photograpplis, show an ly develop ed ý and studied by ex- Came in and spend your spa.re-t.ýnae

at all times. You àrë welcônie.
effect of somethilug having grown perts at héadquarters. Theiï, when
quickly. Hence the advisability:Qf the reýsults, have been reeonstîtuted, ICE CREAM,
taking photographs constantly, copies are sent wherever appro- SOFT DRINKS andIffindsor ..H,,otel They are the eyes of thé artillery priate. The object of the artillery
officer' and reveal almost every, is to destroy enemy positions. An HOT DRINKS. î

IBERVILLE. movement of any eonsequenee. , airplane is a tremendous aid in Pianola. pj alyliAg..:aU., tb.a time.L. C. LABERGE, Propriet The paths used permanently regulating., lire. The fact that the ,
or. should never show the truc direc- target cannot be sten by the rang-e GM Kostos, Mgr.

Best Accomodations. tion of the post or position. A path finder is notso important, because
should not have a perpendicular. the milîtary, map drawn up from

17 approach. It should be obliqueand day to day gives aceura.te measure- L A. Lomm e 1 Co.
go beyond its object. Olten acable ments ofýdîgtanee.,and direction.

For Refroshments, Candy and can bc rigged to earry ammunition, When oncethe airplane observer
pere 

id s
-do eives how shots are falling hFruits,., not:..Îpfge. provisions, etc. %'Dé art ent toreSometimes disguisihg', carried can. send in. directiocus. Owing to

too far, is evident in the photo- his great height ýit îfj net abgolutely pa, t, ST.,JJiOi..U LIQue
graph. Those who know Vý,ermau necessary to be in a vertical plane

Al, ýà
psychology 4,4y thât frequently a ùf observation, so time and safe

4700 Lc cam, eqr1Àý_rj ty We retaik. ait just
frank display of positions fools the are assured. The egSntial for the

THE SOLDLERS ROX15 1 , el'.
boehés, and th t they get less of observer is to obtain t e prppoztpn. a h
f, 6ýr eare of bombarfflug than 1etween the, ghots wbi!éh- fall lemu

Satisfa-cfion ýguâranteed.
sDme àf-theý disguised positions, beý) thQ#e ýwhwh fall,81&ort, -f ýd ýu

-100, Ric,4eUeu St. ýauge the ýGerMaDs thiùk'thêiý onty O-ne angle.
a pTetenseý aommanding - ofticer ean r*gulate j

One has to study the German the change of angle of lire and î
plan of offense and d .efense to direeti'oh, aceording to rules care-

fully worked oqt.understand or aiyticiPate wher
MancfactWeers, Pf d in the communications ftoin tuemitr illeuses might be foun is the plâce tô yourfra hs, There, are ligical plane -is bY irel 7hePEOMNÀNýrS, pbotýc,, P, 0 w em ý: , .

SHIELDS, CALENDARS, etc. positions . whieh Germans would nae" of tbe reciver on
hold, and experien -be far from any..:erest or

ce shows that a should.
Jobbers of t of these . 1 i

bý6mbardtnen poktions is cover of earffi whieh "uld inter-
MILITARY S.U.ý,ý

often effective,,on e.neral prin- cept the waves from the ag4. 1 'ap-
li $g eM.ýn.yoc.r Canteen.ý -Thet ne 6pim mmttus.

'PliTelej*Dnes 'àlW ýb&#Aà "émam =aýAs wi
38 to 42 Clifford àUeOt, optical, ap of ýîgna1sý Riè1ýeb*u, and St. jAM«ý,Weets

paratu,ý are good ob- the airplane
'Paths, spots showing in displayed. ýSqnares of i of- si. jýýâ.

TORONTO.


